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Human Capital Agenda

High on our human capital agenda this year has been employee engagement. Business divisions and
corporate departments identified and implemented action plans throughout the year to ensure employees
received up-to-date and consistent information on how things were going, what to expect and also on the
progress of initiatives taken as a response to their feedback via the group-wide engagement survey in
2010. We have focused our investments and efforts into initiatives that employees say are important to
them and that will enable them to continue to contribute towards making AmBank Group a high
performing organisation.

departments successfully executing
employee engagement action plans
and sustaining the momentum and its
benefits throughout the year.

The FY2012 survey introduced several
new categories to ensure monitoring of
how we performed in the areas of
organisation change/transformation,
customer focus, employee value
proposition and our ability to sustain
engagement levels (Exponential
Engagement).

A sustainability index was introduced in the
survey measuring our ability to sustain
employee engagement at desired levels,
determining effectiveness of:

• Providing a work environment that
supports productivity and
performance, as well as

• Enabling employees’ needs for
individual physical, interpersonal and
emotional well-being to be met.

The FY2011 EES highlighted: 

1) Organisational Values, Image and
Competitive Positioning

2) Leadership and
3) Career Development

as key engagement drivers for the Group.
These are the drivers that have the highest
impact on employee engagement and
therefore the Group responded by ensuring

YOUR VOICE, 
SHAPING OUR FUTURE

Employee Engagement has become a
significant indicator of the “health” of the
organisation and tracked together with
customer satisfaction and productivity will
enable the Group to forecast and manage
performance more effectively into the
future. Leadership commitment has been
the prime driver in the engagement of our
employees.

The Employee Engagement Survey (EES)
was first conducted in FY2011 to
systematically gather employee feedback
and encourage employee involvement in
identifying specific actions to improve their
working experience.

We conducted a follow up survey in
FY2012 to measure the progress and
effectiveness of action plans taken at
Group and divisional levels in the past year. 

The results of the survey were positive with
a higher participation rate, far exceeding
our target for participation and an
improved Engagement Index measured
against the market norm.

The results reflect the leadership of the
business divisions and corporate

that initiatives were taken to manage these
drivers effectively.

VALUES

Recognising the importance of
Organisational Values, Image and
Competitive Positioning, and in line with the
enhancement of the Group’s Corporate
Brand initiative we revisited our existing set
of values. 

A fresh set of values was crafted to drive
the behaviours necessary to effectively
position our culture for our employees to
face the realities of today, where speed is of
the essence, innovation is key and the
environment is moving at a rate that
requires us to keep up with changes in our
operating environment.

It is paramount that in order to compete in
this challenging business landscape that
we position ourselves as the one “setting
the pace” in our respective niche areas.

The new set of values serves as a catalyst
for us to enhance our employer brand or
employee value proposition/employee
promise.

i Am Connected

In line with the strategic approach for the
Corporate Brand, we have come up with
the customer promise of “Being Better
Connected” and our employee value
proposition (EVP) – i Am Connected. 

i Am Connected stands for the employee
promise for current and future employees of
the Group who are committed to and
contribute towards the success of the Group.

Communications, Organisation Culture &
Values, Career Development and Training
were some of the key engagement drivers
that showed significant improvements in
satisfaction scores. While we continued  
to reinforce the building blocks 
contributing towards improvements in the
satisfaction scores, a higher emphasis on
Performances and Rewards Management
will be required.
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The EVP (see diagram above) embodies four
commitments, each one defining the
“promise” for current and future employees.

The EVP seeks to:

• Attract the right employees to work
for AmBank Group. 

• Retain and motivate talent and high
performers as employees will see close
alignment between what the
employment deal is and what they
actually experience;

• Enable employees to have a powerful
emotional and intellectual
connection to the products and
services we provide, and therefore
deliver on performance expectations;

• Communicate a clear and
consistent message of who
AmBank Group is as an employer;

The new EVP provides direction and a
framework for all human capital agenda
going forward as we experience changes to
how we design and manage initiatives
affecting employees.

COMPETENCY MANAGEMENT

Our response to the other two key
engagement drivers of Leadership and
Career Development has been to increase
our efforts in enhancing leadership
presence, building leadership bench-
strength and embarking on initiatives to
identify career options for employees within
the Group.

The Group’s competency models are
being reviewed in line with the new
corporate brand, values and to support
Career Development, a key engagement
driver. Both behavioural and technical
competencies are a significant portion of job
profiles and referenced for hiring, selection,
promotion, rewards, talent and succession
management decisions.

An outcome from the competency
modelling initiatives is career pathing which
outlines career options for employees, not
just within their current functional area but
outside it as well, when job
requirements/person criteria are met.

LEARNING & DEVELOPMENT

The investment in training and development
continued in FY2012. We capitalised and
intensified our reach through MyLMS where:

• Core knowledge training and
registration for in-house course
offerings (ICO) are e-enabled;

• Rating of courses and facilitators
through MyLMS provides opportunities
to improve on quality of programmes
and facilitators;

The development of technical training
programmes will reference the technical
competencies identified for job families,
allowing programmes to be structured in
content and coverage. We are building the
platform to enable the linkage between
competency gaps and training programmes
in MyLMS.

This year, we also increased emphasis on
leadership development, in order to build our
bench-strength from within. Leadership
development programmes have been
designed to cover 3 levels of leaders – junior
management, middle and senior
management. 

Different learning approaches are being
utilised to ensure that current and future
leaders experience holistic development. We
have also enabled platforms for leaders to
meet and network with their peers and
senior management to share ideas and
experiences in their leadership journey.

KEY PLANS FOR FY2013

The main thrust for the coming year will be
to embed and roll-out the Group’s new EVP

through the various HR management
channels to meet divisional talent needs and
to build the Group’s leadership bench-
strength. 

Focus areas will be:

• Competency management -
assessment of employees, in phases,
against new behavioural and technical
competency profiles in order to
ascertain the Group’s competency
capital;

• Competency development -
targeted development through a
blended learning approach of
experiential, computer-based and
instructor-led training;

• Increasing the functionalities of
MyLMS - by enabling access to
Managers and authorised users to
have access and management of their
employees’ learning and development
information;

• Individual Learning Plan - to support
individual development plans;

• Career management - development
of career paths for mission critical
positions and progressing employees
along these career paths;

• Recognition and Rewards - an
intensive communication agenda
around the Group’s total rewards
philosophy for greater clarity and
understanding;

• Performance Management - up-
skilling Line Managers in managing
performance and conducting
performance conversations that lead to
concrete development plans that
narrow competency gaps and
enhance future performance. This will
include the enhancement of coaching
programmes throughout the Group;

• Continued enhancement of HR
functions through automation by
launching Human Resource
Information Systems (HRIS) modules,
i.e., profile, career and succession
management, to enable efficiency as
we manage talent and succession
processes across the Group.

Our human capital initiatives in FY2012 have
not only been different and exciting for
employees, but will continue to evolve so
that it positions AmBank Group as a
“preferred employer” for current and future
generations of employees for the Group.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

Evolving to Break
New Grounds

Growing Across
AmBank Group

Being Recognised
for Outperforming

Working in a 
Vibrant and

Connected Workplace
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